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Descriptive Inventory 
 
SC 350 MINUTE Books – Sunday Schools   
 
1 folder.  1 item.  Original.  1856-1862. 
 
1956.10.2 
 
 
BIBLIOGRAPHIC RECORD 
 
SC MINUTE Books – Sunday Schools  1856-1862 
350   
  Book of the recording secretaries for Salem 
Baptist Sunday School, 1856-1857, and for Lebanon 
Baptist Sunday School, 1859-1862, both of Butler 
County, Kentucky. 
  1 folder.  1 item.  Original. 
  1956.10.2     
 
 
SUBJECT ANALYTICS 
 
Baptists – Sunday Schools – Butler County 
Butler County – Churches – Baptist 
Butler County – Lebanon Baptist Church – Sunday School Records  
Butler County – Salem Baptist Church – Sunday School Records  
Sunday Schools – Records  
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